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Cotonrl OeorRp Oniton "Y, thfr w.n

a Kwxl dul of fun In i in army durlnir the
wnr. There .i until rally much crudeiio
unit clum.lncM among, the recruits, nml
much litnor.inee nliottl military arfnlrs This
was mot noticeable In the ranks nmom;
foreigners In the cnMilry and artillery,

ho often ciupii much nmuv-nient- . A
raw recruit. ierhip, recently from Hot-Inn-

who hail never been uiwti a horse
before, would climb Into the raddle nnd
iHToro ne rniiM Rit nis caruino siunu uimiii
bis right sUle ami his Mbor upon his left
woiill let slip one or both bridle reins,
causing his horse to start suddenly nml
Volt. Ami)' ouM go liorso nml man In
the most laughable t)lc. Usutllv thetrooper would lean forward and grab the
liorse's mane with both hands, at the same
time clasping his legs tightly against the
horse's sides, utterly forgetful that In so
ilolng he wn pressing his spurs Into the
liorse'8 Hank. So the greater the spend thetighter the pressure, and the more frantic
the effort to hold on, .Meantime the man'spnn unlllil Mv oft ns hi numhl ntul lni.tt.it.
nl about In the saddle, while his canteen,
haversack, saber and carbine kept bounc-
ing and leaping like the hair on his bare
head. Then the laughter of the men
would grow Into a roar and the selling- aft-
er the unfortunate cavulnmnn would bo
redoubled. Tarn O'Shanters ride was no-
where with a sight like that. The soldiers
liail nnother source of amusement. They
would get a contraband upon a blanket or
piece of canvass and toss him high In the
nlr over and over again until they were
wearied."

B. n. Smith, editor "The solution of a
problem, I behove, l.i to come to property
owners who own big office buildings In thepart of the city where business has grown
nway from them, by living up their build-
ings with power so that tcnats can run
small machinery for light manufacturing,

uch as sowing machine", light Job print-
ing presses, and lathes for Btnall machin-
ists, Inventor", etc. There are several big
buildings In the city now not paying be-
cause they are somewhat one side from thepart of professional nnd business men, but
they would be sought out eagerly by the

"class of tenants I speak of If there was a
light power they could rent with the
rooms."

Alexander New, attorney at law "That
Ditto Interview the Journal published from
me on the woman's suffrage question hasgotten me Into no end of trouble. I have
been receiving anonvmous letters ever
since and some that were not anonymous.
Some of these communications are very
characteristic ones. They nearly a.11 takeexceptions to the opinion expressed and Im- -
llled, that woman should not want theallot, Hut I did not think a few lines

like that would stir up so much trouble Tor
a, fellow."

E. M. Clendenlnr. secretary of the Com
mercial Club "Dver do much squirrel
shooting? Well, you have missed lots of
good sport. Of course, no true sportsman
would ue an thing but a rllle to kill the
foxy little fellows, and It takes a good aim
nnd steidy hnnd to land one when he
don't want to get shot. This reminds me
of a shot I made once down In the woods
In the eastern part of Ohio. The red fox
Is plenty there, In the right season, and
there Is no end of good sport If one can
i.tand the tramping. I went out one day
to bag a few for Sunday and had prett
fair luck until along In the afternoon,
when a big dog squirrel gave me the hard-s- t

race I ever had. He established himself
In a big tree and ns 1 would pull down on
him would shift his position just enough
to cause mo to miss. 1 determined to get
him If It took all day and part of thenight. I shot several times and came so
close that lie became alarmed and never
permitted me to get aim again, rinally
1 lost sight of him altogether. He had quit
barking and was lv Ing low. At last, afterwalking around the tree several times. I
saw his tall curled closely over his back.
The foliage was so thick that I could see
nothing of the body, but the curve of the
tall wus a good index, and I aimed a little
under the curve. It was a very delicate
shot, as I feared the limb would dellect
the bullet unless I managed to Just clip
It. 1 took u long sight anil let her go
That tall Jumped Into the nlr and sailed
down softly. I had cut It oft close to the
back, but there was no evidence that the
animal was hurt. I was nonderinir how to
get another shot, when the squirrel slipped
from the limb and fell to the ground stone
dead. It heems 1 hnd Just cut the tops of
his spine and paialjzed htm. It was a
close shave."

Motorman Mason, of tfca "IV' road
"Say, the man who thinks this Is a good
job ought to attempt to handle a con-
troller when there Is a brisk storm on. He
would find It anything but pleasant, I can
tell jou. Why, If the air happens to be
well charged with electricity, the handles
or levers will get so hot that It is almost
Impossible to do nnv thing with them. On
such occasions one wants a pair of rubbergloves to start and stop his car. The othernight, when It tallied so hard and therewas so much lightning, wis a 'coiker' for
us. I had no gloves, and had to gather up
the tall of my rubber coat In order to do
business nt all. Tho nails In tho lloor of
the plntform becamo so hot that It was Im-
possible to stand on them. Any danger?
Well, I hardly think so. The current w
tiuo in speeding the cars Is a low pressure
current, and thero Is no shock. It simply
burns. If the atmospherical electricity
bhould be stoicd In sulllclent volume theromight be danger. I never heard of a case
of fatality dltcctly from such a demonstra-
tion. It is possible, however."

W. Ti Wilson, Topcka "It seem to mo
that for nil round sense, a dog tnkes the
bun. I remember a case out in Clay Cen-
ter, a little village on the Republican river,
A friend of mine was the owner of a big
pointer which ho called 'Colonel.' The
pointer liked nothing better than a fight
with some one of his kind. He was the
biggest pointer I ever saw, nnd, unlike his
lined, would fight on slight provocation.
Ho usually hung around a general store
belonging to tho family, back of which was
an open lot, and acioss the nay, a big ele-
vator. Saturdays there were numbers of
teams about the elovator, that being the
favorite day for the bringing; of grain to
town. It was Colonel's habit to rind a nice
bone and placo It out In this lot and wait
developments from a safe distance. He
would simulate sleep until some hungTy
canine was about to pick up his bone. Then
he would turn loose a most appalling ruar
and swoop down on the country dog. Ha
nearly always whipped because of his bluff
nnd superior weight. Well, one hot after-
noon ho established his ambush as usual.
Ho woh looking for u light, nnd, as was
generally the case, he got It. After a long
wait, he saw a hungry mongrel approach
the bone. Ho crouched for u spring, nnd
as tho dog seized the bone, sailed In, Now
It happened that this mongrel had a part-
ner, and as Colonel enguged one, tho other
climbed on his back and commenced to
eat one of hfs ears. The pointer saw he
wus 'up against It;' so he fought as well
as he could, and at the first opening, scut-
tled for the back door of tho store. He
reached It safely, with tho partners In full
cry behind him. Ho dressed his wounds
and quietly wulked to the front door and
sat down. This was apparently the end of
tho Incident, but It was not. As the point-
er was resting himself from a hot chase
across tha street after a dog lie thought he
could whip, a wagon passed, A yellow dog
was under It, and Colonel's master Invited
him to 'Sick him.' Colonel was too smait.
He looked keenly at tho dog, saw tho run-
ning mute a little distance in tho rear, and
at once rose up and strolled Indifferently
Into tho store, where he took up a safo
position, with a line of retreat, and looked
dignified. He had met those dogs oneo,
and did not care to renew the acquaint-
ance."

J. J. riahlff, editor Dally Oraphlc, Hot
Springs, Ark. "I, am going out to Colo-
rado now to visit one of mv a

friend, who has made a big strike of gold
In the camp he was working. He was for
many years a carpenter down at Hot
Springs, und mado an easy living, but
nothing more. Seviral years since he went
West, and. after living at other places, he
drifted down to Cripple Creek, and pros-
pected with some others on several claims
near that city, with varjlng luck, until du-
ally the whole crowd was just about broke,
My friend got hold of a small sum of cash
und the following day was out with tho
other members of the gang- tramping
around over the claims looking for some
Indication that was worth following. Dur-
ing the day the entire crowd became dis-
couraged with the prospect, and In a spirit
of Jest my friend took off hla derby hat and
suld he was going to throw It up in the
air and let It roll down the hillside, and
where it stopped he was to prospect, and
possibly be would have better luck. It
was to be his last attempt, and If he failed
bu was coming back to the country and let
the mines alone, lie tossed up the hat and
it went bumping and tumbling down tha
hillside, and finally lodged in a crevice
several hundred feet trm where he stood.
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Ills remark about had been
rnntlo In fnn, but vvlan he wuit to work
tllirulnir there ho found nlentv of tract.1 nnd
had not worked lonr until he one
or tno DiBKest Kui" mius in mo urippio
Creek district, und ho H y worth
ovtr a million dolHrs and llvlns; just as
happy ns a klnir 1 am Rolni; out to xeu
him and enjoy hli nnd 1 leel
certain that I shall have a line Malt."

Henry Baker, "When I was a
young man, living in lt. Louis, the great
ambition of the vount; nun uier.i vwi.s to
stcure as clerks on the ilvir
steamers th.it wen. plviiiK the river there
between the miny points There
was anil
about the and it was the supreme

then to the vounir men. The
crnzo struck mo as It did many others, nnd
1 went Into the hen Ice and made a few
trips on the before 1 was cured
of tho fever. To Bet a position It was nec-
essary to sti'rt as mud clerk, its It was

known among tho men who hud
done tho work. That name was
given for the reason that It to bo

for tho work. The
position was that of third clerk, and for
tho bervlee there was no
other than food and shelter and tho

and prospect ot which
was the most feature of tho
whole matter. It was the duty of the
mud cleik to tnko care of tho work that
was done during the late hours of the
nlKht, und during tho rain storms th.it so
often In that part of the conn-tr-

If jou could have seen the third
clerk go on shore to look nfter matters of
loading mid nt tho stops mado
during tho nlBht nt tho landings along the
river, where tho mud was from one Inch
to two feet deep, it would not have taken
jou long to have why he was
dubbed the mud clerk. The trips
a length of time, and tho mud
clerk during that time
out.so th.it ut the end of the trip he was

ready either for or else to
null. It was a greut and many
a jounc man who wanted to climb the
ladder rapidly went out on the trip nnd
came back more willing to again tnko up
the ordinary affairs of life and remain con-
tent and let others have tho of
the steamers. 1 stood it for one trip, nnd
when the vessel was ready for the heeond
trip, and there were no

nnd nnother voting man took
my Place. I never regretted taking the
trip, as I saw tho country along the river,
had plenty of fun, anyway, and an

that has ueen of value to me
many times since,"

J. II. Oarden City, Kns. "It
makes but little what it Is. It
you search far enough theie is an end to
tho affair that leaches to Kunsas or con-
nects In some manner with a man from
that state. When a steamer sinks In the
North sea, there Is a Kansas mun on board,
and when llteio Is tiouble In
the cause Is to be the act of a
man from Kansas. Ilven tho libel suits
In the District of ure started by
a man from Kansas, and now It appeals
that even a wasn't
allowed to take a run up to the North
pule und discover It without there being
a Kansas end to tho story. And the Kan.
bus end of the story is vouched for by that
worthy man. Marsh of
and the is debated no further.
Last week, when tho papers wero telling of
how Vr. Natuen had found the North pole
and was now to the country to
tell of It, and how It was done, Marsh

told at length In the Kagle, at
Wlehlta, a story ot how he had seen u
letter and had it In his ollice, telling the
sainu story In detail two hours prior to the

of the news by the
I'ress. to tho story ns

printed by the letter was writ-
ten to I'etereon by her brother,
Hans Peterson, and told of the trip with
Dr. Nanseii and the Hnd. It had traveled
from Sweden and was in Wichita and tho
news In of the L'aulo two hours
before It was known In New York.

to the Wichita the
North pole is located on a piece of desert
land ten by sixteen miles, und It

by nn ley sea that is neither frozen or
liquid, being Kept in a mushy by
the uction of tha cunents that
wash the land, At the point, no matter
In what ou may turn, the Wichi-
ta report says you Hnd looking
south. Borne of the men became silly In
turning about hunting for some other

and there was a quarrel as to
who was to have the honor of raising the
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OUR TRIUMPHAL MARCH
Aloiijj- - the avenues of trade meets with ovations at every him. Our mul.itmlc of patrons are pleased and
surprised at our Grand Spring Exhibition of Furniture', Carpels and Household Goods and the extremely
Low Prices we are quoting on first-cla- ss goods. Come and see. Don't fail.
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Specials This Week
IN

Bedroom Sets.
BEDKOOM SETS, 8i1f. K(

worth $1(1.00 tiplU.tJV
BEDROON SETS, ((worth 2fi. 00 P W"v
BEDKOOM SETS, 2lOX f(worth $.15.00 &MmO)J
BEDROOM SETS, fidworth IS.00 Jpt.W
BEDROOM SETS, SLAft Of.worth &G0.00 JpV.UV
BEDROOM SETS, Si.K( (fworth $.5.00 tptJU.UU

Specials This Week
IN

Sideboards.
SIDEBOARDS, dfl Kf

worth ., 15.00 pJLU.JV
SIDEBOARDS,

worth Si0.00.
SIDEBOARDS,

worth $25.00.
SIDEBOARDS,

worth $00.00.
SIDEBOARDS,

worth $10.00.
SIDEBOARDS,

worth $50.00.

Hag ot Sweden on the point, lllnws were
struck nnd the men scattered, and the sur
vivor rowed the bo it bick to the main-
land and tlually reached home again. Mur
dock expl tins It b saying that the m in
reached home ahead of lr Naneu, andgave the news to tho world Ilrst through
the letter, und Its uppe.atance lu the col-
umns in the Kngle. Mm all of this slmplv
goes to prove rnv proposition that Kansas
has u string to eveiv thing that takes
pi.tue1,

John N Payne, president I.lvo Stock ex-
change, cltv "Yes. sir. 1 faced a mob once.
and 1 tell you now I never want another
similar experience, it any one tninKs
thero Is any fun, or pleasuie, or coveted
glory In acting ns nn olllcer nnd protecting
men from a mob of a hundred determinedmen, they are welcome to It, but my guess
Is tint ono trial villi cure nny one who has
the experience. My expedience was while
I was acting as sneria ot Clinton county
and took place at Cameron. I had two men
on the third lloor of the Cnmeron house
and the only stairway was guarded by a
halt dozen men with Winchesters, while
the building was besieged by a thousand
citizens determined to lv rich the men, and
not the least bit afraid to do tho Job.
Uvcry man In the crowd was my friend,
many of them had worked and voted for
me and met me where fi'iternal ties bound
us stionger than tho outside world knows
of, Kor ten bonis I 'roosted' on the stair-
way und studied Just how to get away
without .1 collision. I had mule up my
mind to do my duty nnd protect the men,
but I well knew that might mean an nwful
collision and slaughter unless 1 nicceeded
In outwitting tho men who wpra besieging
ns. Tre two prisoners had shot and killed
City Marshal Henry Culver, and there were
the most violent minlfestatlons I ever
witnessed, nnd the crowd was determined
to hang the men. I was on the top lloor
of thn lions,) nnd for the time being was
safe, ns I knew the men would not assault
us nnd try to come up the stairway. Hut I
could not stay thero Indefinitely, and as
the lonp hours of tho night dragged away
I studied and puzzled ns to the best means
of getting out of the place. About 4 o'clock
In the morning I went to the room where
Uncle Sam Mathls slept nnd found him
awake and asked him for help In the mat-
ter. At that time most of the crowd hn.1
eone to tho Rock Island depot, thinking I
would try to get the prisoners on the
train for I'luttsburg that morning. We ar-
ranged that when tho Hannibal train
stopped at tho deimt for breakfast I was
to slip tho prisoners down the back stnlr-wa- y,

down the alley to the train and get
away before the word reached the crowd.
Well, we took that plan and It worked
well. Wo failed to wait for the conductor
ot the train nnd ran away from him and
had to send the engine back from Lathrop
for him. I got the prisoners to Lathrop
and found the hack there that was to carry
the prisoners ncross tho country to I'lutts-
burg. When the driver found out who he
was to haul he wanted to back out. but
I was In a bad box and I Just forced him
to drive and drive llvelv to tho place und
Anally got the men safely In the county
Jail. It was my only experience with a
mob and I am satisfied with It and want
no more of that kind. I did a great deal of
thinking during the hours of the night as
I cat on the stairsteps and looked out in
tha kc., l.lnu. ami saw the hundreds of
trave men there waiting for only the slight- -
est opportunity to overpower uie umi gei
tha men. Karly In the evening a friend In
the city smugWed to me three Winchesters
and some revolvers, or J would have been
there with only one small pocket pistol,
nnd entirely unable to have made a resist-
ance had an attack been made. It Is not
known to the public yet who the man was
who brought pie the weapons, and I won't
tell now,"

W. V. West, traveling man New Albany
hotel "I was In I'luttsburg, Mo . during tha
lire that burned a portion of that town, a
few days ago, and It was not without
thrilling Incident. As you know, tho court
house was burned. The county Jail was In
the basement of the court house building.
Several prisoners were In It and the sheriff
of the county was out In the country, some
distance from town, with the key to the
main door of the Jail In his pocket. They
sent for him post haste when It was seen
what a critical condition tho prisoners
were In. The court house burned slowly,
but fast enough to endanger the lives of
all In the Jail, and a force of men was pre-
paring to attempt to batter down the heavy

$11,00
$18.00
$22.00
$28.00

. .. . $35.00

Specials This Week
IN

Parlor Furnitnro.
PARLOR SUITS,

worth $,'10.00.. ..
PARLOR SUITS,

worth $.15,00,...
PARLOR SUITS,

worth $50.00. . . .

PARLOR SUITS,
worth $00.00....

PARLOR SUITS,
worth f 75.00....

PARLOR SUITS,
worth $80.00.. ..

$18.50
$25.00
$38.00
$45.00
$55.00
$60.00

Specials This Week
IX

Carpets and Mattings.
BRUSSELS CA RPETS, 'K

worth $1.00 UtJL
BRUSSELS CARPETS, KKn

worth Toe 'JOIj
INGRAIN CARPETS,

Worth HOC. JmdLL,

INGRAIN CARPETS, Ofp
woith 10c. 0JL

STRAW MATTING,
wortli 15o XJL

STRAW MATTING, 1 Kn
worth 20o XULi

v I ci:.i ( ,i. r..t Tvui .m. -- . Q

1104 and 1106 MAIN STREET.
Iron doors when the messenger who had
been sent after the sheriff came gilloplng
into town and the doors were oon thrown
open and the prisoners emerged, too
frightened to attempt to escape. Shortly
after the dome fell In "

A. I Gibson, railroad contractor "A
trip to Europe does not Involve ns great
expense as It formerly did Only a few
j ears has made a gre it difference so far
ns reducing tho cost of European travel is
concerned. 1 have mado trips to
Europe and have Just returned from a
seven months' bojoiirn In England, Trance
and Cerm my. I believe a voung man
could mike n trip tn London, I'arls and
llcrlin on If lie knew Just how to

It Americans nre great people when
abroad to try make an Impression, nnd
Europeans encourage them by making
Ilium spend mono like water wherever
they go. It Is surprising how far .a little
monej can be made to go In traveling
.about the Continent. As f ir ns traveling
accommodations are coueerned there Is no
country In Europe as far advanced In any
respect ns the United States, The news-
papers thero aru away behind tho times,
also, to my notion,"

W. II, I'aret, broker "III al estate is cer-
tainly picking up 'Ihe other night 1 had
a man nnd his wife call on me ut my home
to talk over a lot they wanted to buv
Now such a thing would not have been
commented on during the boom, but In
theso diivs 1 look upon It as something
unusual, and, as I hop?, a sign of better
times. I haven't had such a thing happen
since 1SS7. Tho man was busy during thn
daytime, and he was quite anxious to buy
that particular piece of property, so he
came around after supper to see about it
He and his wife talked It all over with
mc, and he made the purchase eventually,
I wish more were as anxious."

C. I.. McDonald, traveling man "I have
Just come back from a trip over tho entire
territory of the llnio company for which
I travel. That is, 1 have been In Kansas,
Nebraska, Iowa, Oklahoma, Northern
TexaH, the Indian Tirrltory and Missouri.
I found that the destitution In many of
the places where It was reported to b
very great, was exaggeratid. Not th it
some localities havo not suffered terribly,
but that tho reports have been too highly
colored on the whole, Tho prime trouble In
Nebraska and I was In every portion of
that stale was the lack or rain Tho
same Is true of Western Kansas, Every-
thing depends now upon a good crop uud
If that Is a certainty vou will see an ac-
tivity In all that country such as hah not
been seen In many a day. Kansans are
used to drouths, nnd for that reason the
pleas for aid from them havo not been
very many. The Nebriiskans aio tho peo-
ple who have been helped most, Tha
Eastern people havo ceitulnly been very
kind, and have poured money and seed and
the like upon tlie suaorers. The distribu-
tion of these gifts wus very fair In every
case so far us I could Hud, Hut some
mighty lazy people were benefitted I can
tell you. These people may havo a yellow
shoe on one foot and a black shoe on the
other and they may be wearing straw hats
and summer pants, but they have succeed-
ed In obtaining clothes that will wear."

Change of Tliuo,
Commencing April 21, Train No. on theChicago Oreat Western Hallway (Maple

Leaf) for St. Joseph, Des Moines, St, Paul,
Dubuque and Chicago will depart from tho
Grand Central depot at 9 p. m. This short-
ens the lime ono hour to above points.
Ticket ofllce, lO&ii Union avenue

0. W. LINCOLN,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Kansas City, Mo.

F, II. LOHD,
O. 1, and T, A., Chicago.

lledureil Itutes tu Topeka,
For the Kansas Republican League meet-

ing at Topeka, the Santa Fe route will sell
tickets to Topeka at the rate of one fare
for the round trln on April 24 and 25. limit.
ed to return April id. Santa Fe route ticket
ofllce. northeast corner Tenth and Main
streets, 1M0 Union avenue and Union depot,

Liquors for Kansas.
Shipped dally in secure packages by

QEOHOE EYS3BLL. Druggist.
Opposite waiting room. Union dejut.

NEW PASSENGER SERVICE.

l'rnm Kiim is City M:t thn Itiirllugton
ICiiuti.

"DENVER SPECIAL." leaves Kansas
City ililly 10 50 u. m, solid train; arrives
Denvoi, 7 ."0 n in

"HUKI.lNU'lON NEW LINE VIA HIL-
LINGS." for I'uget Sound and I'aclllc (Joust
from Kansas City, leaves ut 10. 00 a. in.
dallv.

'this Una gives nations nn opportunity to
visit Hot Springs. South D ikota Hi.uk
Hills nml Yellowstone Park, nnd It Is tho
short line between Kansas CIt) and Helen i
bv SVi miles. Hutto .11". mlliH, Spokane 471
miles, Hi.attlo 140 miles and Tacouia 143
miles

This Is tho most marvelous scenic route
and perhaps tho most Interesting across the
continent.

Hound trip tickets to nil Paclllo coast
points vl i this Hue.

For full Information address II. C. Orr,
Buillngton Route, Kansns City, Slo.

Ilium m ekers' Exi iirtdim l 'until !' Ilnute.
On Tuesday, April 21, the Santa IV Routi

will run a liomi seeker-.- ' excursion from
K msas City to all points In Kansas, Okl

Indian Territory, Texas, Colorado,
I'lan, ;xew .Mexico, auu nrjzoiri, mo r.ue
will be one tare for the round trip, plus J.',
but no ticket will be sold for less than 7

The tlekets will bo good twenty dajs, and
stop-over- s will be allowed en route both
going und leturulng, exeept south ot Li
Junta, Col,

l'or tlekets and nddltlonal Inform itlon,
call nt ticket olllces, northeast comer of
Tenth and Main stnets and lu'u Union ave-
nue. ailORClE XV. lLUiENHHUH,

Passenger and 'ticket Agent.

ew Met'pcrfl on the Alton.
Beginning with April 1st, thn Chicago A

Alton Railroad will run two sleepers dally
In their "St. Louis Limit id" between Kan-
sas City and St. Louis. The twow sleep.
Ing cais assigned to this seivlco ui named
tho "Majesile" und "Tmtunle." after tho
two new White Star line Atlantic ocean
steamers. Eaeh vear brings something new
in the cnrbullder'.s art and with i.ich Im-
provement we exclaim tint smell nothing
more can be uddtd. Viewing the new Alton
sleepers, with their large, roomy compart-
ments, drawing rooms, nnd perfect!)

toilet rooms, one would Itnnglne
he builder possessed the lamp of Alladln,

Uoim'KeckcrK' l'x iiridnith.
On April 23, JSIT., tho Union Pacific sys-ter- n

will sell tickets fiom Kansas City,
Leavenworth, and stations In Kansas und
Nebrasku, to points south nnd west In
Kansas and Nebraska, also to Coliii.ido,
W)omlng, Utah and Idaho, east of Welser
und south of Heaver Canon, at rata of one
first-clas- s faro for thn lound trip plus tiMinimum rote, $7. Tickets good twenty
days. Seo jour neniest Union l'aclllo
tlekPt agent. Rest time nnd train servlco
to Hem ei. Ticket olllces Kansas City, loou
Main street, lOte Union avenue, und Union
station. Telephone UU3.

111 er) body Is Talking About It,
The beautiful trains.
Perfect track.
Always on time.
The proper thing now if you
Are going to trnvel Is to
Take the Wabash, the best
ttuiiroau ,iiuiiiuII. N. GARLAND.

Western Passenger Agen

lniiifieekt'rs' Kxeurlmi.
On April 23 the "Katy Route" (the Mis.

sourl. Kansas .V Texas rullwuv), will sell
round trip tickets to Texas, Like Charles,
La and to Eddy und Roswell, N, M., ut
one fare, plus U. Ticke'ts will be good 20
dus, with stop-ove- r privileges both going
and coming. For all Information call al
ticket olllces. No, 6i3 Main St., or No. 101!
Union avenue.

GOING TO CHICAGO
The llurllngton fast train "Ell" leuves at

5.W. The only Hue serving meals on the
cufo plan between Kansas City und o,

In addition to regular meal service.
This entire train is equipped with all mod-e-

Improvements. Service unexcelled.

The Journal,
Tea cents week.

" " '
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MANTEL FOLDING BED, 011 Cfl
Solid Oak (like cut), All nilworth si S.oo iPlllwU

A $10
BILL

Wouldn't pass the upper or lower
hnnso no matter ot what lienellt It
might bo to thi city. It would Htrlko
the-- "undertaking committee" and bu
"hurled." So will half the cases of
tupttlle that do not come iindi'i the
Dlt JENKINS Rl'I'TURi: CURE
mi'thoil. Wo KUuianti'M cures with-
out detention from business Call la-
tum row, don't suffer nny longer
Chniges voiy leiisouulile. Rooms,
D23, fiJI and E13, New ltldge u'ldg.

Drs. Cartlich it Nichols.
W, 11 ClAiihr, Pros, ,1 XV lUnscr, bee
A, A Iomlinbov, V, Pre. V. It ltocnw etL, Treis

CAPITAL $260,000.

Company
Off KANSAS CIY, MO.

!.rV TOI1K LITE IllUMNO

Accounts, subject (o chock at
cinrllt vnnnii'nil 4'isim iii.lii.i.lnn lci"r..f iii"i eawiii iiiiii , iwudij
linns and corporations on tho
most favorable terms.

Le'al doiiository for Court anil
fPi.ltet Intitulexiiiii. .1- mm?.

Acts at Executor, Guardian,
Administrator and Iiccuivrr,
also as Kegistrar and Trauslor
Agent for Stocks and Honds.

First Lesson
III Im.iim. building Itgnu mil) i.i.il,

WHEN READY TO PAINT
Call oiiunforluroriiiatluii.

It Costs as Much "Jjf,,,?
u a good mil'

THE BEST HOUSE MINT, FLOOR PAINT,

VARNISH, EJTO,,
IS SOU) uv

A. M. Hughes 1'aint and Glass Co.,
lOWJOU WALNUT ST.

Aei'uU for 3luiilo I'liuir 1'ollah. Tel. 1031

Afnkm

For ail oi'
FOR

.'4irVL

BANK NOTE CO.
Kansas Cirr, Mo.

BANK AND MERCANTILE STATIONERY.

UTHgOBirl 80NDS 6T0CS OUTINPiTIS
kinds Cokfokatiom.

WRITE SAMPLES AND PRICE.

(25x20. top, HMJJ g
wortli $3. 00 WWU

nJrJ? o
Discount Sale

Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry,

Silverware
Etc.

F. G. ALTMAN,
1117 MAIN ST.

DrDeLAP'S Ei
iitu.Mt .w i,.vsi i m: nn1, i,m:ui.

AMI Ml, Oil OH .MA Ml
DR. DI3 LA1"S, of 1'Altia. l'llANCC,

"KIHV l.U'i; I'lM.b" for both old uiui
jount; intn. Ulvo now llri-- , Ut;or und en.
'r A iioidtUo uud KU.iianui.il rcinudy
lor Tallinn Munory. hlteiili-nfiirmi- , Nlshtly
Amissions. NenoiiH Debility oaused from

Youthful Hiior lu early life,
und lini'U'rali' Ubo of inlutto or otherntlinulants, UUi's lKr nmlblzo to shrunk,
in orK.U'3. 'I iia underfill und most

ii'iucdy l uuld on a ttrlttin kuuiuii.leo to ulisoluli'ly euro or moiuy rifundfd,
l'rlco, (I bo; 0 boxes, Jj. Hrepand by thanorld reuonurd uud famous I rtncli nhytd.
clun uud surKeon, Dr. Do Lap. of l'arli.for sulo only by JOIl.NbO.N HUOS.,

nruKKlsi" und Cln mists,
1107 Main t., Kunsas City, Mo.

Bole ncni" for United Btutcs. Stall or.
6rs promptly attended to.

California's Charm!
Vou must go there todiscover Ul

Tlie best ay because tho
quickest and and most comforta-
ble is vU tho

Santa Fe Route.
Ona ilay bayed to Los Angeles,
For dcicrlitio literature,
address

CEORCE W. HACENBUCH,i',T. A., AT.AS.lt. K.,v.
stAKSAb CUV, HO.


